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Tuesday, the Sibling Castle and Duchess of 
Richmond were to sail from Greenock for Que
bec, the former with three hundred and twenty 
three and the latter with three hundred and 
twenty passengers—making the enorn ous total 
of six hundred and i'oily three emigrants^ chiefly, 
we believe, from the Highlands. At this rate, 
the Highlands must speedily be depopulated.
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hf iIn? inierrst of ihe il-ibt. in -1 prri r|ii. ond ll.at ihe
iru'iitieihuf ihc !)u< liv of ('urim all should be apjiio- ^ ^ .
in iu'cd a* a sinking fund m compound iulvirsi lu dis ilji.ntx. . t i i
• lunge I lie ,,inci,,ul of,h,d,Ul. Jl/ri. MCIIM.I- 0r<, BBK-m II I. » Ship

.... ... . . ... . , , Itoie. wliicli a f>w wi’.k-since was uiiti red un a rnine
Ihe P.iwc I ml withdrawn will, he body of the S| ,flu,nPll hoc «nertcdlv •<> ibis

M,ic.rn„„ in nil?. ...... ....... . ll„ r.'main. ,.l
f"r "•') ,l,, ,:rcD' '».“*«»*' ■ •> " Ilirr 1,1, salin», .... ............ . ( »,.•• I)tw »l.«

,„d h. lam. H lirn (lie P.i«« . Incarne WH. t.,„n Hi, I...I, i. » Tli, |.»ilicu-
lais of which melancholy event will be found in llie 
M.b equeni staieo.ent. j.uliu Ij hbOdcd u* by one ul the 
(. Hicers of that «lii|l : —

( n plain Dew nr went on shore with tvn first Lient. 
i. Waki field, à little after one o'rloi k. on he Ijili 

inet, to take a walk on the uninhabited island of St.
• nn,on the

table degree, to the rompamtixe poverty <>f the 
Irish : but there can be no doubt that it is® 
partly at least, if not' piinvip.illy, owing to over 
taxation.— Quarterly Hcvttzr.

lEuQUmtf, xVc.

«HOUSE OK COMMONS.

J i nk 1.—Committee of Supply.
In a I'ominitice of Sop pi y the follow ingfvoiei wen j O l" N Ell At, Mill "It NI \<;.—TIlC rntnmkt of h

•««•«l il,000.01111..ul ..f ,h'! "'ilcom.spoiiilcnl on ihe mBi-liie»nu».-IV<iis of gene-
„..p«...... . ...»...

OtO for eipen.es of mini pm-ecutions j ill 5.ODD far; closed tous of letters and declarations horn va- 
of «lie('town in is.K). j ijous parts of the country

srd.Mr.lt li.ir.lcn mb i ' , . . . .
idrd, as one «.f ihe item. ouS,'C ihmk, tb be re- 

„f .bin, i, ... ,.mpo.,il, II., ...... ,.f J.1.1.10 |.„i.l i«| meiils of (Ins qUestum lie «Him, »
feet fur counsel in prosecutions directed by the I rensn-' pass. The principal suppoit of a l the urltish 
IV. Amooe .he mhei pri.n olin... »,re inch.,led ihe ... Uin» cii.sl.es, « lio giiin II litrliliouil tiy the 
■rÏ*r,iu veleb.Mcil l>n,*«, ...i,.,..>/"»»" "* f'J1,, n.i.uf.,, Ui, e of articles uf clothing, is umlmlM-
them) of the press. The amount voted in ns lies . r , .• i . i
for tounsel. was only lidMJ. Inn iu this year thtti emn edlv the home cousu.nplion of such articles . ot 
was exctdi d by more than i s»)î». lie begged to nh- fauCy ^0««ds especially, few or none ate export- 
• <r»e, Ihirl mi. et|ien,« wui ..f.en sre.nly .ueUe.l h) U|| ;|n|| ;f ■„ , |a. |lllllie market tll(?l. c no rlc-
Ih, ,.,,,,1..,™,,.. ut 7'=‘'“’"“'''“l ai.tr.rl for tllc-llr, ihe 111 .imfa.:lurc is
«•etui ; mihec .se ng un,t Alexander, live, ir n.n »i\ ’ f
man-el were eg iged for the Crown iigainsl an un fur- linct. In every general mourning, tlicrviorp, a- 
innate man. who defended iiimself. He begird n< ;t calls for scarcely any fancy goods, a temp 
kn<™ »hy ilia ruunlij war m lie |iui In Hie «PJ»*' eiliiuliori—llist is, a comiiiule susiH-llsion—
^^""S'X.ïeïïïflri's^lm.hlè.fru; of .hat ................ en. of ISrilisI, imlus.ry, aur« o.
were often railed upon to attend iu one court oil he- wages and profits for those w ho live by it, Is Ihe 
half ot llie Crown, and almost ul the same lime thr> j(tvaiiublo consequence of the ordets i-SUt'd b\ 
tn'ght both be called «in to attend in otl.t r plates. C()Ulf- 'j'ltis is really an evil that ought to 
which rendered the as i-mnee of oilier counsel indie- , ' . • ,
rirnsi.tite. lie pr..ivsu-il »«»lmt bri, , mlackfj in rl.ir i, remerjtorl. It asqrat.ius a formal into a r. a! 
irregular wav. by an linn. Member who sot op uodcal melancholy, and revives I lie worst barbell il les ot 
led a prosecution a persecution. He dented iha< the |>aoai,is*0 in its wotst ages, by sacrificing hun-

»f ................. ..... ..................... ...nr
<inidon mid Hint as Im g as he could rube Ins voice in that expires.
thiii House or elsewhere he «houId cull tho?e pruseru magnanimous in George IV. to command the 
4i«i twtwcMlMw.—Mr. I>. W. II..»,» Immetllsl# issue of a rcitulaiio.i for alioiisliinq
MlriJ^“,UiXwta.liîr-SU«. «'a....... limes ll.is Inj.ri... au,I unlaiu.il>

tkat the min nf ttie Individual was a eutticient proof »t I practice, so far as the continuance ut it - ait be 
The Aitcriiey-Cieneiiii s imagitiiiiioii m<lti-(ood to depend upon royal a ui hoi il y.

"I”m"k"'l'!’n b.'c Mne- 'liose wl.o r! if 111 'll |inl|H-r In «ear mourning for 
oilier -ide of tli. princes, as a mark of piivate attachment

-peel, will always have the privilege of doing so 
wiihout hinderancc. 
pings and suits of woe on persons 
feel the sentiment, or exhibit the demonstration 
wiili alatlily ? Is theie not something undig
nified and obtrusive in a ii.aildate fiom the 
Royal Tamilv to mourn for one ol its members, 
whether we like it or not i In no other coun
try of civilized Hu rope dues such bad taste dis
cover itself. But in Hugla.it!, though we boast 
of making our own ld*s, our usages are 
for us, and they are often fit only lor children 
or slaves.— 'I'lmcs,

Some late Parliamentary returns show the 
-late of the Church of Hugland. The number 
of benilices is 10,533. Of this number only 1,- 
113 are residents ; G19 aie exempted Iron»
.,si,l,-„u. by being pluralist. ; '2,1 17 are «- ................ ............ ........
«‘inpled by licence : and 1,35 1 have leu tneir hi, ,\i,.j*My £ 161,01'D for the dorbaige of hi. 
charge without explanation. '1 lie Clergy form Highness's debt*,and X’^D.OCO ou account of the 
ilmut a fifth of the landed propiUters. Of the at Cur linn 

king Orgy, namely Ihe Orales, the sub- 
nllnwei litotes of the Rectois or the Vicars, there are re(1 

R‘25-4. Of these ‘2,VJ8 are resident ; neatly 
three-fourths have stipends front ^G to £ 1UO, 
iterating £63 ; about another fouith have sti
pends frOU) jPlOO to J^'200t averaging ,£,131) ; time mu very generally known, 
tod thirty five have un income, amounting on the the 1*. it.ee were more than covered by tlie money oni

rage to J:h230.—The total charge for these ->f which he was by In, father in vt.
• licet ne persons is £326,320. 1 he income of, |iu|j(y .. T||C Ki(1R (si>l Mr. lVi(„olu) „.o, ur,.d an •n
«lu* higher functional it s is geneia ly supposed to An ..r rnttinmenl to be p ivscl, nuin.tcizi. • him to inaillVrent ,o Ih * con
lie £6,000,0(0 per nit hum ; oc nearly nineteen <moi icaoeiot ihe PrinceN laml. in Cornwall for ninely |u;v „aw‘MPr j. I„s,.. |.;ug|l
lime, «lu, is pair! lo the ««.king CW.gv ^Æiï"..'.’.'"; *1—»» ...............

Cost uf the Clergy.—The Established Church- ihvamoum, 1 heliexe.of about iiôü.ooo, _ w hm a 1 ra,"f* Al “u'1' n n"",e
eS of England anil Ireland cost £<3,852,000 a tl'fiVrcece would il have made to ihe Piiute, if. viben 
> ear, their full,.«ers gmoaming to 6,100,000 h, c... ..f »«,. ,>i.i,. in i.a..p..lo« h».l I.,,,. dHir.r-

* ri-., .. . " • . | .,.,,1 i... ed up Co him. tiniead of revei>nm* e*|«eM«inl on Icaiespeople. I lie dissenter, m L.igljnd and lie- f„r «m, ,in„u ..irri.e, i.v,«
Ml a Sunday might be alteierl : for that as il laud amount to 1 1,600,000 people, who pay ,|,i, „„„ „r^?5U.OU6 n.eivrd ti, ihe Kiue for u.e leo.e.
no« Stood 11,1. neiiliouers «ere unable to ob- their r ligious instruclors £1,024,000 per an......... in. he I..... j...... ted, n...uBi. ..b.ie.siy an i.,».leq».ue
now sioon, mo pétitionna « ne uuau.i iu v „ hnl» f'htLtian world comprinuitun. wax not p.'.iil i.Ver to the Prince, liserve tlie Sabbath with that degree of strictness, 'into.—I he clergy of the w hole C v mu>. l)t. gai,t, periiapt, thn
which as Christians, they desired. ( Hogland and Ireland excepter ) w net con an .•> f f, um purlian

Sir T. lining egeehis support tolhe petition, 188,728,000 people, rertire allogflber hut .............. i. ....... . d'i.pa.
/'S,802,000 a year. So that tile rlcrgy of all of fain, by the »«».di.rn of i 
descriptions in fire,, Britan and Ireland, which
hate a population of only 21,000,000, actual!)' „ei „r ,i;e Crown . . . lmnawnte dint ii will 
are paid more than that of the whole Christian , u«* ,r.jd ih.iirhc Printr of Wul»-a ufiorwaid? rerrivetl |p |in|S|||
«Olid beside, by rhe SU.» of £1,038,000 per a com,m,,l„.n f-r hi. risl.K. lie broagheu .ldi oioia.l ! o™ ■..!.« the io.

I ivermnd Memiru. ",r Ko.g byjel,....... ... .a lMJ.i recrl.ejl > dl.UUO for I , ........., ,lr p.ioce pro.lo
..... , Z „f,|... I, too,.,..00.10! H. cl   i. ,»m,lmmef.lly r,aJeqoat.c. , ..,«„„.ll} allribored lo Ihe l.„ Karl I„ coliseq
il,III)-seen persons under sen ence of death „b„ ..uUl h bee. the rl.lt. real sliaairo. of 1, ............... .... ,, „„„ k„„„„ lh,.v „„ a||d ,|.e ncces.

in Newgate, hare been repuered by ill. Ma- ,he l",,ore ,f he lia.l recced ..... do. ...» in <»S; p, , „o„ „.j..,e.i m...e Of ,hedeniisi..' I.... r.o.. 1.1 ui M. mu «-
ivsly William IV. * «he., he came of age. instead efaerei.inz If in IM» r L-JJ1,hc ,1] ................ o.ui-ei». !»l«ll ol lus illustrions blot.lii W îu.l-iM lilt.

J , ,, , . . g. , irr srvpr.i Soon afre. .In. peno.l (1.88) die in.aoiiy of tieo.ge ---- ------- -- - -,—-- I'uvKTil Imving been received by last Mall
1,umlredproplean a,i»S i,0.:, s' beads and grid. ^l^îo^hieh'»T“.""."ad Mr' j ;Vi'Mn Kngiami; uur eumbinnd Authorities, Ciul

, ' *. L. ? . * i i t ! M. • ««• ii-v iiiiitirr of tin? m tin-iy ha-i U#?en a*cpitoiuv<i, Mr. -«-A member of the Common Council (oiiimu-1 ()j* rt,iîpef.t for the memory of the cloccdscilitttid
from delivering hi^ intended lertu«*. / 111'" mnve.f.on il.,-lo«h Dec U.e appnit.i.nf m ofu com- ! ,(Ciitcs folkm itig faces respcciing iheto...-;tl following dav to a suitable ceremonial in
stated to have been in some personal danger, nmur 1.1 >ranh r.»r piercileui*. C».> this moutm Rlr., . r duriu*» the vear ' i , R .. , .and to have poked Ids head out of a window to , ..............dared » el.i,»of .1*-. for drcIMoe. of »'«”»'“» 1 “"L 11,15 >‘"1 honor »l the accession ol our new and gra «

. ,, ' . , n « e.f til— La I «su I « i .11 lo iln* |*w!rcr.i comtiiion «.f lu» Maj^hi) (he Baidj hi>, to-J • I Sovereign. «Accordingly on the lornicr ot these
.111 un uuce the abandon ment o • j Koval llq-linvi» the Prince of Wale* had u* clear, rii j The returns from the Rrtdownll show that the i <|,lVÎ? t(ie flatrs of the diilerci.t vessels in l ho

»em„« TAx.mow.-Th. qom.iiiy of «........ . .he .««.her of posons who ^ôr'r^f

,7ir at present consumed in (treat Biitaiii may, ecuted for forgery, or uttering ,o t, . detiii.i'.11 Mr. Pin, on me miur baud", iiniinaiined Hen ; puijury ) ; aisnn 1 ; forgery 6; counter->• ■ ti ,|;«.»|ri v*«i hall-im^t bi"li.—
as already stated, be estimated at 160,000 ment», during each of ilje last ten years is a* fnl-1 j f |hf, illU.rill|Mion „f ,|ltt ,,er»onal *x*iri>e «nt •«: , ,<> . *; ,„»'?• but <»lai v 10 • erarul 1er- n . ’ .**. r> , \
................«to».»»,
the population at 16 millions, gives an average ; 1821,3; 18 2a, l ; H>26, 1 , J,u({,;,ri(>> HJth .. lltr nf ,Vi,.k. I, ««I.... m„r, id ,317 ; highway robbery 5. Total 1,976. ' l)c,Ls
of 22\ lbs. for each individual. Now this, 1828, 4; 1829,7. i«ziu m < if-. i»e ifi<* powns .-f (iu»ennneni ilmn any Exclusive of th,* 1,976 there were committed ||(,v| ( »• tjJt>
though a fzr larger average than that of France. Since the lamented death of ihe I iiin-vs* „,llvr .n, ’ M- Pin w.«» m ii»** f„r v.xamifiTiion ‘> 07^ Out of which number I „«« .
orauy of liiecnntinenlial stales, is stnali, com- C.'liarlrdte no feiiiaie bus o.. U.c-« .«e -.e.ii.,«^d of hyll.ee........i.si.n.ra of ,."u^ „„ ,,riduv 1H1U1j^'PET,
prrrd «.ill what it «««hi be were the dot,«a re- of public life under more pro..,,«„g a.spne, I au I . ^ ^ ^ ai, ,|.e almshnns,-, ,s paupers, an,I for small oflfe.ees ir . actiro' .WHemlrl nt Arms, who I,uvil.fr
rlueed, ami an opening made tor foreign ».*».' her present Majesty i « Im, though eo.npar.,live- ,M;„ ........................... .. .»« «sin .in h h«« Uo ; and fully committed 713. Not included ! rt2, t|lc Proelnn,ution it was immediat.-iy ri"ii-
to come iulr, our market. In workhouses, ih, ly but little known lo the publie, possesses, b„„ f.,... ann 1rs •**•'••*'"•• . ‘"'.Ij,, ,he ..bore, and temporarily detained for Ihe c,| 1|,i< Wcr-liip tile ll'.yor and tire Mini.I,tes 

..nouai nibusanee for each individual among those to whom she is know «, a share ob b-o-kr.i.-k»;.I,,, ,,,1.^.,;. lrll|,e„(i..,y b«l ; sen,.need lo the Bridewell Council ,1m Comma,,,loot m.d
I eln-ve, .11 lbs. ; and in pu*ate fan,die, good report seldom equalled, aud soil a,oil    in, ai.    ........ Mr. as sag,ants li'.'. Grand tolal as obese 3,887, other OlKeers of the Garrison Clcr-v, Mapie-

rareiy excelled. I’m host.a f-eed ike iwesiio^«M'a- {g”«‘**^jur. about one i-, 30 of our population. The procession then moved

From the return of the clerk of the Police it towards the front of the building, where the
was accompanied

fixed on hi» terominng mn jnr, the nrioaiiv of rtonon y 
ft!, lint in 179» lit? coiileodfd llunsiionglv enfmr 

“ il is die iinmcdime intm-sl of us all lo 6U|i|iorl ilif 
11 it* n « i li, lo nniiilaiii llivTnnmur it ml nvrfir 
nod B|il« niluir, not «illy of our momm-liy.

tliguii \ 
l also of

I’luin Ihc London Morning Chronicle, .I..'on the same subject, 
id with attention. The

<ri|ii*n«t'S and taw charge*
Oil life Ihu vote being |in»|io 

*•'■ ved that this gros» *-iui inrlt
Mrbrunet of ihe Royal Family. W lui we gave li

ve in lenlity lo our
di ev t'onlcndad iliai

MEMOIR OF 1HS LATE MAJESTY 
KING GEORGE IV.

narrow com- • r ihise |iurjimes, we guv 
the oilier hand, Mr. nimniix, nriu Mi-l liailt-s, one of ihe 1 

l.iibrador cons-t The;
>q. 
v h-elves.” Oi

Pailiaineni onglil “ lo mark iheir di-n|-pro!)alion ol 
the debit, 

on Ihe

id walked nevernl 
in iheir boat, w hen. about foin o'clock, 

ild dorks 0|»peaied in |tie creek
4(CUSTISVLD.)

weie it-1 a in m g 
a number of y our g w 
they were iliev passing, and ihev liicd -o send n New
foundland dog, helongii’g lo ihe ( nplain in after ihem ; 
but a* the dug did uoi m e the dut kr. Cuninin D. w nil it 
in 10 induce him lo follow, reque-ling Mr. 'V , lo go 
lower down noil prevent their ennpr in itint direction, 

in n little lime (lit* fii»l Lieutenant saw that ihe mi- 
r tiinn they had anticipated, ai d 

take cine of hi- wan b which he

b n direct refusal lo emcr into any diicus 
and if ilie Prince were lo relire lo 
might qualify hiin-rlf hy reflection

Tin* Marriage Act of 12 Cieo. 111. rendered it impos
able for the Piiocc to many except under certain con
ditions, which in this ruse were not observed, so lhai 

having legally inanied Mis. Fnznciln-it lie could 
not be ufl'ecied by the Act of William and Mary. 11 
was however prudent iu the Piince's advisers in i « 
mend a distinct and cirrumnaniial denial ; though we 
believe there is now the most undutiblt d evidence in 
i x -fence itial ihe n.arii

u itllialion wlieie he
for ihe duties ol his publie Motion, uficr having made a 
composition with his cicdiiors, I lie i o would still, om ol 
the in<ome »hiclr he proposed, be left snfficieni tor the 
case and confort of two 
with musing ihui instead
of T 10.001»|mly should lie ginoted lo his lluyni High- .... .
ne*s. Mr. I ox asked. ” Was the Piince wcil advist d 1,1 " ' . .

dying |o that Home for the payment of his debts.! *’*1 ^ u. e"‘1-1 * ", 
jj-r I*'fMlmade in I?ti7 while Mr Sheridan, '^s.umT be

ht* ..perd ih >1 ihe a,............................. ... hay,- A| lmm,rfio„| . ........... .. C™=,i„ .
" " .............. ly.-.iivr 0|„|,|,.,. «"« Ihr .. ................................ ohich h.rau.J „.,l ,l|.,i„, il,

c,l"«cly or the <l>«n»y ,« , ,IC ,, the l,.r,l. I hr ...........I
of.hr I nor.-, »ho „u,hi ........... imposribir for Mr. IV.

fo keep his eye upon ihe Capiain all ihe ifhie in crus, 
sing, uni (ililioi-gh only atiool half a minute li.iil 
when be ng.iin looked lor him, l e had diss 
doubt from crimp —ns the w ind 
ihbrmomeier 51 d

We ol 
ei'iftt <«t 
( 'aiidiilat
ty in I’m 
—The J 

Sej]

The A 
was celui 
With the

noire t and he roi'Cluded 
;(ij,UUll an nddiiion.il

pci 
of 1 mu. h dr

age ceremony was iu Inal !y 
o before she consented lu lise 

•iu terms of intimacy with the Piince.
li is observed by Horne Took*? that this degrading 

notion of i iipiopiieiv, that a beduiifnl l.ngli-h woman 
i- v.iiwomIi> io be ihe companion of an Fcgiidi Prince, 
is a i,I u nions plun tom impm led into it* is 
w li Uit* Honte of Hanover.” In iruili iho taw hits 
II ir over alone ill view. By ihe colisliiution- of ihe 
Cieinutn empire, which was a s»rt of republic of Piin 
re-, me issue of ihe match of a Sovereign «villi a con- 
>ort not d< itended of a Sovereign 
succetsion ; and Hanover lia* always 
in the minds of llie Hanover family, 
a* ihe IvZ Geo. il I. should have bee 
by the King is natural enough ; bill ih.it an English 
l‘aiiinmi’iit should pass an Ail Ini. I he men* personal 
gratification of the Soveicign, w hich.so fur fiom promo- 
(mg any naliminl iiilerrvt» atiixed a brand on esery 
Englishman a* belonging lo a deginded caslt, violated 

y print iple of jnsiire. by excluding Ihe whole of 
the descendants of a piiiiitular slock from a r 
ser.iial to society ; at

Ihe naiioii, by the con-laut 
* in ihe most exnlied and inII 

an Fugliiii Fai linmcni should pass inch a law is 
sianCc of ba-e subserviency—uf insensibility lo eve

li is io be hoped iliai Parliament will mon alone foi 
this di'sgiurefiil act, by Irghluiin* 
posed to monriiiy, f.ning sight of

Soon after il ia ihe ti• sipeiformed hy a Clcrgyma
and diirrily made for a ("id. at 

In meet lniii.nn I lie oilier side.
lllOllgll 
been such, 
dr bis nuglil 
i ho country F ml 
nut lo lie r> 
o* an insolviiii 
make Iu expe.

W ho liar not heard of llie unlin 
marriage ? The moiringe. ii is we 
«artifice In convenience. The poets and 
of Ihe du’’ weie but loo rirrnoiiluuiinl in

i

ild imir
siliiniioo

i rolling about Ihe siieels in his suite eo.icli 
Suili arc (he sailibces uiei

‘ I»land mil \

New Bim

desk was 
pieces ; li 
books and 
money hr 
villains w 
«in I oe kin g 
throwing
Final I bp 
would up

pniliculai 
ihem bad 
loured ha 
do w. liter 
p er.oir.—
ui ih is ii<i

A |prodigal.

,appenied. No 
iherlv, and ilid 

hurt ied im-

r*s' iVppy result* of ilii> 
II undeistood, w as a 

pnny writers 
iheir accouulp 

ot ihe causei of the unhappine»?. Those who deem im- 
media'e ruer ev* a pic e of merit may k<* refericd lo 
« lie •• New lit iglitnn («aide’* of John William*, beliei 
know a by Ilk? name of Amliony I'a-quin, whose " New 
B. igbluii (imile, involving ai iuppieie, au I lien lie, and 
liounurabie iiluiiou of the reeeiu mysieiie* uf C-urllon 
Huo*»V* went llirougli numberless ctiiimi* in n few 
iiiiinlhs. Tn* profligate, but then popular, I he ugh now 
aliiiusi fergo ivn. wriirr, io mnialiiy w.i»irli Sir Henoy 
ilardioge wtiilJ ai once lecollert ui conectly faslHoo- 
able, tell* ii*—

“ llv was 'iromised G nil yvot—Forhinatus’s Gap ; 
Indeainiy—iliiplinatCriT-jevvels [hnnuty

They seiz-'il him ixhilu warm, in the precincts ol 
And fcoiii’U lim all o’pr,' in the cold baths oi duly

lloiiie is haired ifie was nor 
He thenbeen uppeiinos: 

Thai micIi a law
egrees al noon, 

mediately to ilit* part of the creek nearest which he 
had I up i seen Ihe Co

It would be humane and even
n eagerly desired pin n *w imilling, bin mil perceiung 

signs of him. he nui fur ihe Gig’s crew whit 
hiitfa mile cisiani,nid lelurned with them, 

ie, and so ate of ihe crew »wa<u 
hi ; but fiom ihe depth of llie water ii was soon discov- 
eied i hat all attempts to find the body, witlioul a boa I, 
wciilii be unavailing. He therefore proceeded directly 

» oil.

lum, nor any 
were about 
and boat hook* and a

i.ey
d :

the

fiifreienfly than when 

changing side*

sedition.?;r: pet hap*, lie perverted; 
been iniaed might, perliu

Those day*, however, had gone by ; and in 
side* bo had probably forgotten his farmer

"*• 
hi r for n Final 1er 1piylicular stock from a right rs 

iJ tended lo coirupt and demom.
eihihiiion of com ubi 
ueniiul «inilon». '1 lui

io lire ship,al ani 
boat and creepers, and lemroed with all llie officer*anil 
manv of llie

ps, r 
llieir

people, and c •nieil Ihe small boat into ihe 
ns (lie tide rose both gigs also got in, m-d|creek, andBui wliv force such trap- 

w ho uvilliviopinion, and wiishmw acting contrary to ihc very opi 
uvitvs j|i;>i had raised him lo llie siiuution which lie

big»— 
he: lie i

j iho seari h was coni inn vd ii'1 «link ; bin the grottml 
j being fu I nf deep holes, pall lies nf long weeds, and 

very muddy, logeiher vv it li u lipple on the snrfai e, nil 
their rlloiis weie mell>riu;,l. A

”3
foiin Hie W like honour, which can haidly be uiioimied 

ule of devotion m
say, an J he appealed 
• on, remained now-a

lield. He would s 
,:f r.nv such pei 
•fhcie xv.is one among them l lia I could applaud llie eon 
tiuei of ihe A'luincy-Geueral for Ihe pail thill he hu- 
token in ihe late prosecution* ? ( Loud Utters.) 11<
n.kril whether ihe expenses had been defrayed hy Lon 
L^ndher-t. or formed n part of the pn 
Mr (i D ixvson said they were included in llie e»timaie 
— Sir ('. Weihvrell condemned Hie issuing of an ex oj- 

ficiu iaformalion,.after an acii-n in another shape 
Veen commenced nguinsi llie defeiiduat Alexander, as 
onprecedenied and uoeoostiiuiiiinal.—’I he Attorney 
•General said «liaI he had sob-iituied an ex o[licio inf.n- 
«lialion for ihe piivaie one filed by ihe Lord Chancellor 
because ihe libel was 
olfirial capacity, end 
poli lie une. — Sir Rebril 
far belter iliai the char; 
eome from llie public 
ioilixidunls. Hr would say that a though In-(Sir Ro
bin Feel's) name had been introduced into an infnr- 

erne of it. The Al- 
I prosecution nul oui

I day bieak nil lignin 
renewed ihe search, and ihe morning being calm ami 
clear, they soon had llie mournful coO-ol.itinn of fi xliu 
(in about nine feel waiei) Ihe body of their much 
me Hied Commander.

[lenred (hat Cnpi. D. bad wailed àbont an hnn- 
ird», and swam nearly twenty, nod Hint he nas 

lh« of ihe dbianre at ius-.

corrupt inteicstsmere ;n un i On Tue 
in g io the 
coin inn ml 
and five i 
toil, fill S

last even 
Inner pin 
g burnt, v 
thence ih 
maud of

Ut. (Icor^

in Ihe Ch 
in Ihe Sti 
Gviilleiui
im end* |

on principles less op- 
iJ.uioxcr,and llano.

mg
la-“ Who bin say what wmihl hi; in n crisis so Iry'd ?

Who can afswur for ends when llie means are deriv’d? 
Tho* lilt- nymph were more charmful than Zeuxis e’er 
Tiio'the liai nu demanded I lie deed as a law— [saw— 
Tho* hemlih proclaimed lier august ae they do—
Tho* h-r imnners were perfect, lier sentiment 1 rue— 
Tlio* she ro-e like Aurora, by Zephyrs new fann'd— 
Tltu* she came like young Spring, breathing health in 

the bud.

piejudii cs and imciesls.
ihe v4.Is May, 1 < ^7. Mr. I*itl commnniraicd lo•sent fSiimuie.— On

ihr House of Commons a message iimii the King o:i tin 
>ubjuct uf the 1‘rince‘v debtV, informed - them Him 

(torn nn uoximH desiie lo remove every po’-sibli 
doubt of the sufÉciency of the Prince’s income lo »up- 
p.irt amply the rtigaitv "f

! 1 ' |" I**

.The lime left llie Lnlmidur on Monday anil arrived 
liese on Friday — making a vrry rapid pns.ngc.his Filiiaiiitn, his M.ijesi 

of £ iU.DUU per aniiuni lo be paid out of
hit Civil List, in addition io the allowance vxli.cli hi* v\p manner of reports xvere circulated withreg, 
M.ijesiy lias liillieilo given him ; and hii iMnjrsly ha* ,|lP ifpaiincil reieived ny the Pi rut ess of Wn 
the .aii-fuciinn in inform Ihc House, ilui llie Piinvy of \\.|,||,, ftiemUof the Pii 
Wales has gi;en hi* Mejcsiy Hie lalle.l nsiuiancrs of p.j,,,,.,
I'ii fi m deitriminaiion io run fine his fiituie expenses ,,ri„r(ss
within his iiuome.” «Mr. Pill moved an Addiew. in l|f ( (1,j M«|viile. Sir Waller Sroti did n-il scruple, in 

(I themselves lo make good wrilirn by him, lo celehmie dial event, lo
!l* ! speak of poy iug a tribute to injured btnuly.

Wül * fin the renewal of tlie war with France after the 
Pear* of Amiens, llie nation was agbated by iluents of 
invasion, ned Volumeer C*mp* weie every where form
ed. A i ilut time a great ren»n'iqn was produced by 
Ihe iwblbaiion of u corn 

ihc I’tioce of Waic

C'apinin Dewar was a native of Scotland, nod was 
mnsl respectably cnnuecieiU He emered the Service 
of hi» cnimiry al an early period of life. In lie

rai-k of Cwimuander, nod appoiot- 
M ijevty's Ship Rose, which vessel lie joined 
y In-t. A iiiontb since she sailed for the St.

lo ihe period of ihe sad occur- 
y employed. In his profession 

eat pleasure—Iris Officers and 
r ample and grateful testimony 

••alous manner in which he die» hnrg.

< ten a sum

le«.--
nee ns-eiird iliai Ire was :in

again.i n public officer,
Hie prosecution wa«, therefore.a 

Peel said that he thought ii 
ges of such pro 
foods rather ti

moled lo thexxas prom 
ed io His ! 
in January 
Lawrence, where, 
i ence. she 
Captain Dewar look

man, the public iu general took part wi h Hie 
F.ven so late a* llie period of ihe acquittal«cernions should 

ran from those ol «I»

hip's company ben 
lo llie «ieady and z>
ed his dlilies, and Ihe kind consideration lie al nil limes 
evinced for iheir comfort and weffaie. — To his widow
ed mother, hi# si-ieis nml brother, lire intelligence of 

-ponddice between Hi* Ma- |hj, gudden dispensation of Providence must prove ex- 
s. Hie Duke of Ymk, and Mr. | ,,,.,ne]v alHiriing : in ih*,agony of iheir leelings ii may 

Cl,,n« respecting an ol«. r u! military service made (()iI,e c„nio|n,ilin f„, |„ know that many imli-
: Piince. •** In ibis (oiliest, said ihe 1 dine, in VHiUH|> j„ ihi« counliy who enjoyed ihe fiiend-l

Hie deceased, and knew his woilit, most warmly sym
pathise xxiili them in the severe loss iliey have sustained.

ui v I ion, he should not pay the exp 
tmoey 'Gcoeial had in-t b uted that 
„f iegurd for his (Sir It. Peel'») piivate t.elingi 
because he had. as Secretary ol" State, been ui j ml 
belled. He tngge.ied that the vote should be 
io |in<*, and th.t, befoic the report was received, Hi. 
f acts should be fully Haled to the House. This wn, ac 
ceded to, a# were also the following votes : 1 ID7,PSb 
«lu account of cunviel» nt home and in Bermuda ; £.i:j,* 
ti()() fur ruptuied negroes ; and £ 18.*U() for the e « pen 
tes of the coutiBikiiun fur preventing the illegal liaffi. 
io slaves.

Mrs. Fi zh'-rberf, behaved with 
occasion, if reliance may Ue pla

in ihe accounts which ar; given of the ret

evict poi 
In-lilaudiy11

of Mr.given b) lier to the Piince, artei the ueclaiu.tuio

'1 here .-.re, however, cirrum«lnnccx ronnccled with 
ilie dilicteiue bctxvveo il.e Pi iuev and his father hi Ihi*

I a fact Ihe dehis of ,

jvbi)
Addi

Hie Imer Iu hi- faihei, ‘Hie lowest an J humble»! of 
your Majesty’» subjects have been < ailed 
therefore lietomr me, wIm am ihe Jiml, and who «(and

; it would
f , e . -, i , . . flic funeral of this lamented Officer lortk place atrt footstool of ihe I moue, lo lemam a tame, ... ... wx • . ,* , ,.ii,, .i, • nno o rlor k on Mourtny. D-nne ihe removal of the

"" i 'I'" VV, “ , :.,0 , .1 O-rtv r„„„ II., li.,,.- ,„ ,h. Kl..,’, .........f, ... .........  ...... .......... ................ "■■•«■J! """" firnl from ,l.v Sbl„. Ou io ......... .. ,hr Wl.».f,
il «vus received w ids Presented Arms by Paniesof I lie 

—lie Profession was 
(o llie Church-vai(1, 

w In re Ihc burial Service was performed bv llie Wnu- 
lable Archdeacon Willi*, and the melnncholx ceremony 
closed with thin? VoUies from ihe Firing Pails. In 
mid b ion to the UlS' rr» of (lie Army and N- 
tended upon Hii# on nsian, we were happy 
a large concourse of the mriSI respectable inhabitants 
paying llie Inst ca*l tribute of irsarci io the mount re
mains of this woriliy man.— Royal (IntelU.

The S.xnoXTii in London. — In ihc IIonc#> 
nf Comnnoitr, on Tu< 6<lay ilie ‘25th of May, Mr. 
IloblKiusc preseitted a petition signtti by 
or eight thousand of iftu journeymen b ikers ot 
Ijdnilo.it, Weslniïnsler, Soulhwaik, and ihe 
towns arid villages within ten miles of the Royal 
Exchange, praying that the law which now per- 
4ittlied din

sequence» xvhtcli may 
mit i* menaced with in va

is at the foot of ! 0*2*1 Regiment and Maiiuc Corps. 
|then arranged, nml proceeded'i*. c of Wales,

y ieldieg to none nf ycini «ci Vaille ie zen| and devotion — 
io a.ne uf your subje* i« in uuiy — in mine of your chil
dren in icoiferorestihd iHI'eciiuii, pie>o'me» lo approach 
y ou, an.i u gai n io repeat those nlleis xxhii Ii he has al 
ready made through jour Majesij’s Mblister». A feel 
iug of hoeesl audiiliim ; u fCiisc of w liai 1 owe lo my 
self and fa m i 
the estimation

Hi* | 
F»gli-h ,

Majesty

FO F Ri
do m of ( 
ihetenni

ill.- Km|

(.iixl cm 
1 Uirig

iivy who nt- 
in obseiviugto be baked within certain hours

anil above all, the fear of siokb.g m 
that gallant army which may be the 

suppoit of your Mujrsiy'a Ciowo, and my best hope 
lieieafier, co-nm mil rue lo pci severe, an J lo iiisuie 

Majesty with all hnmi'iiy and lesjucl, lhai toil- 
«.bus of ilie jiituce of my r Ini », no lncoan power 
<*x«r iiiAuee me In lelipquish il." I he Piince claimed j 
lo be •* ihc fi.-l *nd l',neiUi»»l,” and suggested. Huilai 

i'juncture hi- place was mil hi Hie head i t a 
ut draguai'.- Mie Hhli ) The oiler was reject.

Sion which Ihe elo-

y ;
ofg received ihi* pow- 

bui ihe Pailianicni
I Hie Kin 

1 admit it :

he Prince's rsta:es.
a gioss bleach

•coming ns it did from a body of cluislian suli- 
jerfs, who wore anxious lo observe llte sabbath 

It was a great evil, (hm 
uf llie present time did not observe the sab

bath in the manner their duty required ; and 
when any body of them desired to bo able to tin 
so, the legislature ought to do iheir utmost t< 
giatify the wish. An admonitory letter of a 
tight icvervnd prelate has lately been printed on 
tins subject, and iu his opinion, that letter re
flected the highest credit ou the right reverend 
author.

Mi. Ha me was directly of the reverse opinion. 
JCo inquiry nor consideration was necessary, 
could the House ailnrd any remedy to the al
leged evil. To legislate on it would be most 
useless, and he hoped the House would be bet
ter employed than in making the attempt.

TRES DAY, AUG l .’ST 31. 1833.

<ii a proper inatitH r. pro nr at;, LF.ut:, kt an run.

No later European advices this week.
4-I I..' comiiOôiiioniiinum tiencc nl" the oflicial accounts of the

I...C \h, 
lo IF*

look hi1

m

W‘

binr hi.
were tolled frmu 12 o’clock till llie going 

The ceremony of proelain.- n iké "
new King commenced nt llie new Court ih.- M«*

customai v
Cl

tin' smallest separate allowance for domestics ii 
d lb. a week, or 52 lbs. a year. Taking these 
fins into vie xv, it does not seem at all unrea
sonable, Cunsiduing the extent to which tea Mr. liumc is likely to hate a hard contest at 
an i coffee are now used in this country, end the next election. Sir .fames Carnegie has already 
growing demand for them, and considering also furl tin- Magistrates and Town Councils of lire- ; In Hie course «*fib» Jehan 
ihe vast quantities of sugar required in the pi- -j clou, Aberdeen, and Brevie, visiting and dining 'emeo.heint.

of fruits, to hold, that if the duties | with him ul Kimiaiid ; and, in the end of last ljnve 
Hiijcrif to the extent proposed, and the| week, cards were issued to the Magistrates and 

• i uje placed on a proper footing, llie consump-1 Council nf Montrose, inviting them to a similar 
would, ill a few years, he doubled ; that is banquet. The Town Council, Arbro.ith, have 

increased frotn i60,000 to 32(),000 tons ; and declined Sir James’s hospitality. It seems to 
x bile tbis quantity, «;t 18s. a cwt. would yie!«l he the general opinion in this quarter that the 

a much larger direct revenue than is at present Baronet’s oulv chance of success lies with the 
dviived from the duly of 27s., it would be pro- Town Council of Brechin ; and, accordingly,
*!tn ii,e, not only of a great increase of enjoy- ihe partisans of Mr. Hume—and they may he 

ul to the consumers, but an immense exten- said to he* the whole community—are anxiously 
i i f commerce and navigation. But the scrutinizing the conduct of the members.— 

jniili i«, that we should very much underrate Aberdeen Chronicle.
In* piobahle increase, were we to estimate if at 1'ctrifor dinar ij case of Longevity, — When a 

only double over the whole empire. The con- tourist of some celebiity passed through Scotland 
sumption of sugar in Belaud does not exceed some years ago, he found the following aged pvr- 
Ui,Q')0 tons, or about 3G.OOO,OfX) pounds ; sons in the village of Luse, in the minisiei's own 
v*hit-h, as there arc af least eight millions of in- family aud that of the kirk officer :—The uiini- 
haiiitatits in that country, gives an average of iter himself, aged Û0 ; his wife, 86 ; Ann Sharp, 
ko uiote than 4{ lbs. to each, or onc-jijth pari their house servant, 01; Neil Macnaughten, 
out v of the average quantity consumed by each kirk officer, 86 ; and Christian Gray his wife, 
individual in Great Britain. So singular » re- 'J I :—making the united ages of these five per- 
t,uh must, we heiicvv, be ascribed, hi a cooiide- sons to Le J50 years !

1. r.l '
11 ! « - « ■-siuii.qiropost'

ihe Rojal powvr lo (lie I'l in< e, with a inunbrr of rev
iriviions. .Mr. Fox simogiy opp-ised .-ill anoin(iis to appears that: the number of persons charged with j reading ol'tlie Proclamation 
curiiiii ibe p»w«*i«<»F ihe c man. all of which, ne «no- ,.jllies al ,j,e |»ojjC0 Office was 6,857, equal to with three hearty cheers from the assembled 
tended, were con< onw io^ %V.”**’c.-'.»f*Mr.^Roi kt- .dboiH one in 29 of our population. | multitude, and the firing of a double Royal

l ue I* ii li-tiuent of I ivla.-d 
r*gt*n« y xxiilinni reairii lion to the Prince.

scoti. \sn. I*' 8 «>
land. I

\\ Itll llliee IIU.II t_v UZIVVI f, IIUIII lilt H»nt .111*»»'.
| multitude, and the firing of a double Royal 

From the riccounls of persons charged with ^ Salute hy dt tnchmenls of the R.ii'.e Brigade 
.. . crime, whether haih'd or committed, the Gent*-.and Royal Artillery who attfiidetl on the oc- 

ri,e di-pute. wee «cni.ua.cil by .be recovery of .be ^ ^ ah(| sc||t State Pri-Icasion. In eo.tsequcucc of the ve ry tmlavor-
Tbc P.inre, ns has been Fl.olefl, was hnrikened wiih loti, ill 1 820, f)S ; to the penitentiary 165 ; to j nhle .state oi the wealliri, ll'e ceieiUOliy was

I closed at the Market Square after another 
,he Peniieniiafy I reading of the Proclamation, followed hy the 

cheers of the populace. General regret 
fell at this very unexpected termination of the 
pageant, which,had the day been fine, would 
have gout* round the city, and proceeded as 
far as Portland to the high gratification of our 
loyal fellow citizens ami the inhabitants at

We understand that a Temperance Socie
ty was organized in this City yesterday, under 

, «Md m decide «.ii me j pi, as a e.inmiiam io uu mui «e|ncsi;ii"iinc ••* respectable auspices. rl be («encrai Agent ot 
dihi* of ih.- Piiore, f 'oiigresx. He reminds them tint their laws ihe American Temperance Society, is to ad- 
i mu .cot). Mr. Pm, ri.n,|,.ret| i,;,,, qualified lo hold a scat in their dress a Lecture on the subject, in the National 

Councils, and assures them that he yields tu lu» j School Room, this afternoon, at 5 o’clock, 
ihc Duc hy of Cornwall, lie i.roji.-cd £ >1 .(>:;<) f..- ci'i/.en in d- voledncss to the laws'and tb the 
jcwell Ill'll jslii*'. nil»I f -r il liiliing Ciii'l' -- ! of the ço'inlry.
Horne, nml ifiat.ihi* jonmne of U.e P.iac.-F -5.Mate £ ! a$||, ^a,,ioi j„ UU mail|,.,vd,

age, can un'y act as their Councillor.

mi? P.
kaowiv

XVilliU: 
reign u

"K 1 
r It

pu'Uiion

i lionaic io hi* income. »'"1 i|,iUS,» of R«iug<* 5 ; to the Bible «veil 25 ; and 
ined, in enforre n -v*lem of 

VuiioiiH inraus were resulted io '.villi a view 
11 xviis aliempicd lo ftti-r

loan for him abmad, but, after a eonsultaiton xxiili \ ork Observer.
|jVid Riiueblioro'ieh. all ihe bond» were hurul. tliqugll 
xxiili ri considfruble lus» In Hie Prii.ee 
of » 7Ui he

an r-ialiliihmvnI disjimpu 
unable if in* had been ineli I In? S'pei ill Sessions sent to 

n 15! : tolhe Bridewell 10. Total 418.-—Aeici i lu* exigeai es Afte

The extensive .cofton warehouses of Mr. I' re- 
u.lvised by Lord Tliurloxv h» relire fiom ret, Sill, ill New-Olle.OU*, were lieslroyed hy 

j.olili, life for a lime, and apptoprutf. the R real el Pa,«.fJn. „„ ||,P \ j.iSf. logeiher with 2000 bales of 
of hi» income lo die liquidation uf hie debts, TId. xvns . .. . ,i t i .»n nnn <l,.ll'jisno,.huxxexe,.ofe.e.uiion. potion. L«;ss estimulcd at 1 .,0,000 dullJls.

1" l-y:> '!"• P»»«>'-’«• -f Wnlex XXas married 'oil.r, .p,l(. |()CJiai* MLSI!VI.ATURA IllS published at. 
l'iii cos Caroline of Brumxxiik. hit Coo-iu. whrn it . ... r ,, ..r vr: . ;UmoriH I'mibm.u io ,o».i,'e 1, «'Idr.-ss to ihe !•>dors of the him.- of Mis.,,5i,,-
meni fol Iheir Royal IligliueFSe*. a id m decide mi Hie pi, as U Cifldidate to be tlltlr represcnlatlVC III

lo ilie A um inn
( ivil II 

Jl.iM, 1

1 I *3

buk,';best manner nf liquidating ihe 
which were then calculated nl *£(>30,000 
on ihi* occasion, |iro|ia»eil that Ihe income uf hi» Rojal 

he XM25,DUO per annum, exclusive n?Ilighi'Cf* should
V.’e insert tn-dav, \vii!i much plenstire, Mr. 

he no« in iiis oliil XVaiu.’s BioMioetus of mi iiiU-inl. il l.itirary
i*t-r;.jd:t:-.i; m i„- 1 .-.i m ijo'.r-.x. xx«

A hunier in his youth.

I , o n HoL 50,1)1 <0 a y Mir 
iimpo-cd liia* £ 2}.V-lv>li<.ul J bv deducted lui jnj act»

X


